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Boylan, Pearce &Co; jBojlan. .-
- Pearce - & GoHorse Thief Plies His

Trndp in Durham Streets
formally organized and gone to work.
Tho officers - and privates are hard at
work perfecting themselves in the tac-
tics and regulations. '.:- 2

Dr. Charles D. Mclver has returned
from Washington and Baltimore, where
he went a few days ago to conf er with
Dr. J. L. M. Curry and President Gil-ma- n

in regard to educational matters.
Deputy JIarshal Bailey, who has been

in Asheville attending the special term The Heraldpasable condition just as rapidly as
the street; car forces get out of the way.
This will. probably hurry matters along

New.Styles
Always reaches Boylan, Pearce & Co. first,

and Monday we make our first bow,
then you will see the advanced

ideas that will he worn v
this Spring.

HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT

BUGHU
Cure All Kld6r Dii)iii.

-- Diseased Kidneys are the cause
of Gravel, Stone in the Bladder,
"Inflammation of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Rheuma- -
tism, Catarrh of the Bladder, Uric
Acid Poisoning, Irritation of the
Urinary Organs, Freq?nt Desire to
Urinate; and many other ailments,
which are often attributed to other
than the real cause. .

Hclmbo.,1 lixtrart Rnrhn
has been the Standard Remedy for
all Kidney and Bladder Torubles
for over 50 years: it is the only
known .remedy for Bright's Disease.
It is the best medicine in the world
for "Female Weakness,'" Leucor-- i
hoea, Inrtcmmation of .the Womb,

Ovaries, etc. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Hlmbed Kxirnct ffnrapnrlllft
A splendil tonic. Purifies the Blood;
cures Eruptions. Scrofula, Pimples.
Blotches and all Diseases arising
from an .impure, condition of the
Blood. Take it now. Price 75c.
per bottle,

IIRLnBOLD HOK WASH
An elegant preparation for use as

an external application in disease
of a prirate nature. Stops dis-
charge and heals all inflammation.
Soothing and healing in its action,
it is especially agreeable to ladies
for all dijchnrgres and irregularities.
Price 50c. per bottle.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU-CII- U.

EXTRACT SARSAPARIL-I,A- ,
and ROSE WASH are for

sa3e Ly all druggists. If you can't
secure thtm, don't take substitutes,
but order direct from laboratory.
Goods will be sent, prepaid upon
receipt of above prices.

HRLJIEOLD nFG. 4 O..
1007 Spring Garden St., Phila.

'Efforts Will Be Made to Se- -

cure the Masonic Temple.

Trouble With Street'
Car-Peopl- e

Settled

Durham, N. C.; March 12. Special.
Durham is now. in the midst of an epi-fknn- ic

of crime which for boldness has
never been equalled in 'the history of
the town. The papers hare already
published the story. of how J. E. Lee

as sand-bagge- d and robbed; how K.
K. Howard was knocked down in his
pwn yard and robbed, both within eight
xiays of each other. Now there is an-tnh- er

bold crime.
Late yesterday afternoon Mr. ;W. P.

ricineBts left his horse and buggy stand-
ing in one of the main thoroughfares of
the city for a few minutes. When he
went back.to get the turnout it was
gone. Word was sent out in all direc-- t

oiis and this morning Capt. W. H.
Morris, of Nelson, captured the --negro,
hm ho escaped before officers arrived.
The horse and buggy were .held, how-- (

ver, and turned over to the rightful
owner today. ' ,

Deputy Sheriff J. F. Harward and
Xiief of Police J. A. Woodall spent the
omv in that section of the countT looking
for the thief, but up to a late hour this j

afternoon they hao not returned.
Tho ;lieft" nirst have been committed

in the sight of scores of people, as there
lire usually a large crowd in the street
from which the vehicle was stolen during
the late afternoon.

The grand lodge of Masons propose
to a Masonic Temple in either Dur-
ham. Raleigh, Greensboro or Charlotte."
iiiul the grand master," Mr. H.-1- . Clark
of Scotland Ntck, hr.e sent lerters to
the cities named asking how much stock I

the citizens will take in the proposed
building. The city making the best of-

fer will get the building.
At the last annual session of the grand

lodge a committee was appointed to
build the temple. where all of tha an-

nual meetings will be held and from,
which all of the business of the grand
lodge will be transacted. The "plants
to erect a building, to cost not less than
SKtO.OOQ. It will be four stories higlC

with stores on ground floor, offices on
jpcond and Third, and the Masonic Hall
Dn the fourth.

Bonds iii the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars will be issued. I quote
from the letter of Grand Master Clark;
'Our plan is to issue $100,000 in bonds.
Fifty thousand dollars will be second
mortgage bonds, bearing four per cent
Inrprest. These bonds are to be taken
bv the Masons of the srate and by citi- - ,

ens of the city in which the building
js located. After the'-firs- t $50,000 are
sold, and the site purchased, and the
building started, : we propose,- - issuing
fuO.000 more of fust mortgage 5 per cent
bonds. The latter bonds can be easily,
disposed of. The grand lodge of North
Carolina is behind i'he proposition, and
the building 'will be erected either at
Ra'ngh, Durham,-Greensbor- o or Char-l(i:te- ."

Continuing, the letter says that
tiit' Masonic Temple committee will hold
I meeting abdut April 1."- -

The hster has been turned over, to the
board of aldermen, as Durham 'has no

of commerce, and steps will
be taken to see what can be done to-

wards taking up a portion of the bond
issue. Durham wants the building.

At the special meeting of the alder-
men held last night to take up the mat-
ter of getting the streets in better con-

dition resulted in a large force of hands
i ing sent to Chapel Hiil street t'h's
morning. When the call for" the meeting
was issued yesterday it was thougnt
that the alderman might lay down an
ultimatum to the company in charge of
lining in the street car tracks, bur
this was not done. There were some
w-h- believed that such a thing would
bo het, but there were others who
wanted to go about the matter slowly
end give the company every opportu-
nity to do their work. An order Ay as
passed, however, sending the street
forc(6 to Chapel Hill street this morni-
ng. These forces are instructed to sec
curbing, grade and put the street in

In Tailor Suits
There's a generously complete show-

ing of smart conceits in all materials,
icpresenting the best ideas of the best
tailors. Our Suits range in price from
$10 to $25.

New Dress SRirt
Of Broadcloths, Cheviots, Meltons,

trimmed with Moire, Taffeta, or tailor-stitche- d.

Not a few, but several dozen
different styles for your choosing. A
trulv glorious and uainatchable gather-
ing, at $3, $3.49, $4, $4.E0, $5, $G.

Black Dress Goods
Spring showing. Light and medium

weight, just what is wanted for .right-no- w

wear. .
High-clas- s fabrics. The

prices are extremely reasonable.

White Goods Showing
Most elaborate Piques, Madras, Mer

cerized and abundance of other kinds.

'
KID GLOVE
DEPARTMENT

We have received our
Spring Importation of the
celebrated (Treionsse).

KID GLOVES
in all the leading shades
for street ana evening
wear. Exclusive Agents.

ioo Rolls .New

JAPANESE

CHINA V

JUST ARRIVED.

25c. to 50c. yard

SPRING
HOSIERY.
Our stock is now complete
from the infant's sock to
the full-gro- wn stocking.

Plain, Bibbed, Drop-stitche- d

and Fancy Color-
ed, from 10c. pair to $1-5- 0

pair.

Ol JJJstrict Court, nasji Deen canea nome
onaccount of the illness" ef his little
daughter.

Prof. T. Gilbert Pearson's address at
the organization of the Audubon Society,
at the State Normal and Industrial Col-

lege vesterday afternoon has been highly
complimented. Professor Pearson is an
ornithologist of note and handles his
subject in a' very entertaining and in
structive manner. It is a genuine pleas
ure to i listen "to bun. In his acicireso
vesterdfcv afternoon be canea atteuuuu
to the fact that the usefulness of birds
to mankind is revealed in many ways.
For instance, first, they serve a great
r,o,.- - !n tha inlan nf hntiire in keening
down the surplus nunibeit-o- f many ob
noxious forms of. me. certain speoirs

niinnc nf individuals fecalltllUUCliU "
largely on mice and rats; and others
upon destructive vermin. xiru av
perform the part of scavengers and thus
aid in preserving the health of the neigh
borhood. The vultures in the Noutn ana
the ravens in the JSortli anc west reu-m.- n

tKic ort.ni- - frvic. Gulls clear
the waves of dead animal matter, aiM
swarms of shore birds keep hks oeacaes
cleansed from putrid resiains. Some
hmis serve the fiart of messengers, as
fMioA nivonnc rr sflf-nnnoint- heralds
as certain sea birds which gathering in
numbers about the ship give tne
a warning or tne nppi-unc-mu-

a oiviw.
Shooting game birds, if properly con-

ducted, does not decrease their numbers,
and it gives employment to thousands of
men and boys as trappers and guides,
while the healthful outdoor exercise and
the relief afforded the mind and body
bv an occasional outing is enjoyed by
thousands of others. As a food, birds
form an important staple in some places.
The peasants of large areas of Rurfia
depend largely for their meat supplies
upon the flocks of wild ptarmigan which
inhabit the country. However, it is as
insect destroyers that birds perform their
most evident service to man. There

kinds of in-

sects
are one hundred thousand

in ,the United States, the majority
of which are injurious to the crops of
fiiQ farmer nnrt thp fruit (tTOWcr. Ac
cording to estimates made by the govern-
ment at Washington, the annual loss
in plant products to the United States
from Tnsects is $200,000,000, that is
about one-tent- h of the entire agricultural
product, is the total average. Hence
anv influence tending to lessen or keep
down the increase of these figures would
be a benefit to man. The bird is one
of the insect's chief enemies. A covey
of partridges on a farm fis worth more
to its owner in a year than all the 'pro-

ducts of his poultry yard during the same
time. A young swallow will eat six or
eight hundred flies a day. and a, young
robin needs in the same length of time
as many worms as you can hold in your
hand.

Most birds are partially fed on insects,
and two-thir- ds of the sparrows are al-

most solely insectiverous. The work of
insect destruction goes on continually.
t en Tn nun t. ia thp. adult insects and
1 II .7 AM I J V A -

their larvae which is eaten, while in
winter it is the eggs whih are hunted
out of their retreats and devoured by
tons. -

It does not take a very wide sweep of
the imagination to fane? the serious
state of affairs possibly existing on the
i,.'h fnr man should birds' cease to

exert, their power as insect destroyers.
Birds consume the seeds or many weeus
which have baneful effects upon many
cror. As a single exampje of his. it
has bpen estimated by Professor Beal
that the little tree sparrow of Iowa
annually destroys 1,720,000 varieties of
noxious weed seeds.

Then, from the aesthetic standpoint."
birds are of great value to the human
race. They have stirred the souls of
poets and of literary characters, as wrll
as of almost every person who has come
within the influence of their songs.

Man has paid them back so poorly for
all their good to him. He .has exter-
minated the dodo, the great auk, the
Labrador duck, and is fast driving to
extinction the ivory-bille- d woodpecker,
the wild pigeon, the white egret, and
others of our plume birds as well as
many of our song birds.

It is the hope of the promoters of this
organization that the subject of bird
study may find a hearty reception in the
minds of the good people of our State
who are interested in seeing that our
native birds are preserved from extinc-
tion, who are interested in learning more
about the wild life about them, and who
desire that the subject of kindness to
all wild creatures shall he inculcated in
the minds of the children. ', '

"'
f

Mrs. Olive Barrett whose home is in

the West, is in the city visiting her son
Afr. O. W. Barrett, the architect. She
has snent the past winter travelling
through several states viitmg relatives,.
but pronounces Raleigh the cleanest
city she has seen.

Malaria and Yellow JacR. -

(From N. Y. Herald, January 14, 1002.)

"The widow of Dr. Lazeare, who, m
the employ of the Government went

Cnha irni lTinr-nTatP- with lOllOW
Fever through mosquito bites, and died
appuea to VJongress ior reiiei to-aa- y.

' ho niinvo toiia or rno Rsia . cuimiua.
tion of a series of experiments by the
Government, all of which proved con-
clusively that the familiar mosquito is a. ..... r -- 1 :
langerous venicie ior carrying aiamnii,
Vnilnw .Tnpt " nnrl othpr mnlarial fevers.
Those who are exposed to mosquitos

should take warning. Nature provides
a rortoin rtr-fro-o nf : fP5ist-.TT!C(- . which.
when the bodily functions are in norcial
porditiAn. i; Riifficient to ward off dis
ease ; but If any of the functions are lag
ging, if there is weakness, tnero is Gan-
ger, and particularly if the blood is im-

pure or impoverished there is gi eat dan-
ger.' If you would escape, keep the

nnro nnd nronerlv nourished with
Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic. That is ex-

actly what it does, and has been doing
fnr laoh holf.n-fp-p.l-nrv- .- It ft leC02
nized everywhere as the best biood pun- -
her ana tonic m use.

Pfnnatnn Toms. Antr. 1. 1901. '
"T Y.a.A ilea? Tv .TTnrfAr'a Tron ToniC

mvself, and in my family for twenty-fiv- e

years,- - and can heartily recommend it.
I regard it as particularly valvfablej tt
ward off malarial ana otner iv.j. n. Hayes.
Land & Emigration Agt., Frisco Line.

(S,ooo Euarantce that oc Uitimonial U enume.J

ana put the streets in good snape m
short orde-- . The traction people have
until May 1 to complete the lines within
the city limits, and unless the work is
finished by that - time and the streets
cleared they will have trouble. At least
that is the way the matter looks now.

Contractor I. G. Lawrence has gone
to Cafr to DUt un four ro;tage houses.
The work will , begin at once.

Rev. T. I Troy has returned from
Columbia, S. C, where ie went a few
days ago to carry a young woman to
the house for the correction of fallen
women. He stopped over, an Charlotte
on a visit. -

Miss Lillie Shaner, sister, of Mrs. S.
E. Thompson of this city, died at her
home in Lynchburg Sunday morning and
the interment took place yesterday af-

ternoon. Dr. Thompson who was pres-
ent during Tier last illness anoVdeath,
returned late last night. Mrs. Thomp-
son will remain in Lynchburg a few
days.

Rev. TV. A. Smith, who recently ac-

cepted the call to become pastor, of the
Baptist church at Lexington: lias gone
K Chatham county to officiate- at the
marriage of his sister-in-la- Mies Ella
Cheek and a Mr. Hearn.

Rev. R. G. Mathesan, assistant pastor
of the First Presbyterian church in
this citv. is in RoxborO this week. He
went there to aesist in a series of meet- -

ings
David W. Levy "has purchased the

stock of . goods heretotore owned by his
mother, Mrs. C. J. Levy, and will con-'tin- ue

the business at its present stand
in Main street.

Charley, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hutehins, is suffer
ing from a broken arm. . He fell . few
days ago and broke hi left arm below
the elbow. " -

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company is filling in the long trestle
iiMr the citv limits, known as tne Hii- -

lerbee Creek trestle, It is expected that
the work will be completed by the mid-

dle of next week. The fill will be one
hundred yards in length or perhaps more.

There is certainly ono woman in this
section who knows how" to U6e a pistol
,nd does not hesitate when she tnlnks

she has just cause 'to use one. -- In East
Durham this morning Mrs. R. J. Brown
went into -- the yard of Constable Ed
Lea and shot at his dog five times,
n.ne of the shots, however, taking ef-

fort. Mrs. Brown complains that the
dog had been killing her chickens and
drcks and she stood it just as long as
she'could. The officer has disposed 'of
his dog. .

Van Fuller, the negro who was ar-

retted on the 'charge of burning the
barn of Mr. Kirkpatrick in Orange
county last falL pleaded guilty when
nrraigned for trial in Huisooro tn,s
week. He was sentenced to thirty years
in the state penitentiary.

Bob Stroud,' a negro, was arraigned
before the Orange county Superior
court yesterday on the charge of killing
Bully Jones, at Chapel Hill two yeaTs
ago. A true bill was found by the
grand jury and the prisoner agreed to
enter, the plea of manslaughter. This
plea was accepted. Sentence had not
been pronounced up to this? morning.
The trouble between Stroud and Jones
grew out of domestic matters, the wife
of Stroud being the cause or tne iatai
shooting. After killing Bully Jones
Stroud escaped and was at. large until
recently when he came in and surren-
dered, Referring to be tried rather than
spend 'his life trying to keep out of the
way of officers. - From the evidence it
seems that Stroud was almost justified
in firing the fatal shot, and the sympa-

thy of the people of Orange are with
him. Previous to the shooting he bore
a good character and reputation, while
Jones was a bad man and constantly in
trouble.

There was a marriage in East Durham
last night. The contracting parties
were Mr. B. F. Abernethy and Miss
Martha Denson Rorton. Rev. W. F.
Frv, pastor of the East Durham Bap-

tist church, officiated. Both are well
known, in that section of the town and
have a large number of friends. Mr.
AbernetOiy has charge of the East Dur-

ham business of the Daily Sun and also
has a furniture business. '

be done on the streets of Greensboro.
Three years ago bonds were voted to
pave the streets, but, further than grad-
ing several streets and leaving them in
an almost impassable condition, nothing
has been done. Some of the streets are
in a most deplorable condition, and' the
citizens have grown impatient at the
delay in making improvements. - This
delay, the aldermen saj", has been un-

avoidable. At an informal meeting of
the. board of aldermen last night tho
supervisor of public works, Mr. W. T.
Sergeant, was authorized to proceed with
the work of paving and macadamizing
as soon as possioie. aaiiionai tock
crushers will be purchased and several
forces of laborers put to, work in dif-
ferent sections , of . town. The streets
most in need will be im
proved first.

Tf
L. will..... Via. ..v . - ' thflt tllf. hlST
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trade ' exhibit hieli was to-hav- 1een
lield. here Mn February was called off

Tates. which had been oromised bv the
soutneastern iassenger Association,
were withdrawn. It was stated at tlya
time that suits for damage would prob-
ably follow. The promoters of the ex-

hibit and some of those who prepared
to make exhibits have employed attor-
neys to bring the suits. Each of the
wia4a (nmnirisin tho 8on-ioot-or- Poo.i uuj - tr a " wv-- - f. u
senger Ass6cia'tion may !be,sued sepa-
rately. .. i .

Mr. H. C. Brown, clerk to the cor
poration commission, has written several
tMrsnni hfr niokinir their snnnnrt in hie
candidacy to succeed Dr. D. H. Abbott
on the commission. .ur. Brown will

m x i ; i; i m

be opposea ior tne nomination Dy Jir,
C r" .'Rorline-fiplrl.-o- Tlflleiffh.

The Gate City Guards. Greensboro's
recently organized military company, has

The5iiK5ales
Monday oonjas its opportunity tv 41s-pl- ay

its beauty, brilliance fcjsd suprem
values, better than ver before beeaoi
we bring forward decidedly w and
desirable Silks' that women are most
actions about right at the present, mo 1

meat. Splendid variety. Little pricea

Corded Wash 5ilKs
Best cf oalitr Japanese CoTded Stlks

Jti every conceltialj.etyUand cWor, al-

most ill in the JUichrwanted neat stripes,
at flc. yard and 40c. yard.

;" ' ' '
'

iPrirtd Foulards
Entir:-?- - nw and grflect patterns in

n 24-inc- h Foulard. Excellent fctylea iu
Black and WWte, nd lovely array of
colors, 83e. yrd. '

. BlacK Taffetas
Verv special, 36 inches wida, 89c., fl,

?1.15, ?1.26, $1.50.

-- S riff k
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News and Opinions

National Importance

Tfte mt
ALONE '

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail.... yair.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year.

The Sunday Sun
is tue greatest ounuay ewinj.

the World.
Price 5c a copy. By mail. n year."

Addresi THE SUN. Ne

J-JO-
TEL DORSfi
RALEIGH, N. O.

Thirty Newly Furnished
Booms, all Modern Cohvfn
iences Korooean ana Aain--

can Plan.
One block from post efflee.

Two blocks from upera
House Nxt door to Com
mercial and Farmers Bank.

Up-to-da- te Cafe for Badies
. . and, Gentlemen.

.
'PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

FOR PARTIES. y
5V. L. DORSETT. Proprletoa

RURAL DELIVERY

FROM HIGH POINT

Two Routes to Be Established.
New Church Opened In-

dustrial Notes
TTinh P.vinK X C,- - March 12.

Correspondence of the Morning Post.
Another industry for this place is a

bottling works. It will be run in con
nection With the High Point Ice and
Coal Company's business who are well
faxed for ihw kind of work.

Friday night in the auditorium there
will be another entertainment in. which
the pupils of the sixth and two-fift- h

gYades will participate.
It is next to a certainty that there

will in a few days be two rural free
delivery, routes out lroni High Point,
paralleling each Other as far ' as Mr.
W.-.T- Armfield's hone and there sepa
rating, one going northeast and the oth-
er northwest. The route has been sur
veyed by Mr. Josepn S. Wortih, civil
ensineer. bin can
not be had at this writing. It is PrOba- -

bh; thai by April 1st the service will be
inaugurated.

Mr. Goo. F. Stanton an aged citizen
"t years) of Level Cross neighborhood

and the father of our townsman, Dr.
11 Stanton litd Sunday and was
buried yesterday at Centre. He was a
good citizen and was well known in the
onmipnitv in wnich he uvea.
Mr W. T. Parker late secretary ana

treasurer of the Carolina Furniture
t'omreinv.1 has decided to move to this
place.

The Xorth Side Fire Company was
- morganized here last atternoon. ae

Snuthsido comoany is in -- course of or- -
t i

niMinn- - Th wfl tpr tank nas at last
and is being pat in place. It

is a huge piece of architecture covering
nearly 100 feet squara.

Rev. G. W.-Bel- of Charlotte will as-

sist the pastor. Rev. A. S. Caldwell in a

protracted meeting at the Presbyterian
church begrunmg next Minciay.

Sflinli Main Street M. K. cnurcu
was forniaRy opened last Sunday and

f Boprii-p- s. hpsran ro ia&iKJL v. '

ti,,.,.if ha wpiik .The nastor. ivv
(Jeo. L. Kirby, is preaching mgh.ly to
large crowds.

With the addition to Welch r urnitu re
Company's finishing room it is Jou teet
long. A mammoth strftcture and well
arranged."

. $

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY

6 reenville Shows Esteem for

Mr-- and Mrs. F.G.James
rtrPiMivilk. N. C'March.

Correspondence of I'he Morning Post.
No stronger tetuimuj ui u

psteem and affection in which Hon. . i.
James and wife are held in the communi- -

y in - which they Jive coma wen
been rendered than was snown us u

lumpiiso concourse or people vvuo uu
their house. 0:1 Satin-da- night ;ln spite
of the downpour of rain, which witn
brief intervals all day ana ueeycucu au
darkened everything as night came on,

all. of Greenville in full evening uu i

Avas there to do them honor at the cele-hrati- on

of the twentieth anniversary of
their marriage. . . .

.liic .1 ' ' " -
one especially to tne oiuei -

the town, who well rememhered tne rair j

rmin- hriiJo and nonular and handsome
voung groom, wnose union " c'
of great interest ana prouiuiBiitc u

circles here twenty years a.
time has never been kinder to any couple
journeying hand in hand along the high-wa- v

of life than to these two.
Looking .at Mrs. James nee SIsss

Marge Cherry, daughter of our promi-
nent townsman. Mr. J. B. Cherry as she
stood to receive her. friends, a stranger
might well have fancied that this had
been: the initial day of the plighting of
their troth, save that , their hosts of
friends had increased despite many
changes, and only a limited number of
the-mai- ds and groomsmen of that, hap-
pily remembered day of twenty years
agone were present. Among the former

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
Greensboro Goes in for
Pennant Winning jeball

were Mrs John Goodwyn of Pbiiadel-,-iii- o

a 'pnnsiii of thfi bride, and Mrs.
Davis of Goldsboro, formerly Miss Bor
den. , . . , . .

Mr. James, the happy nusnana, nas
for many years been a prominent lawyer
and man of affairs in Greenville, having
ablv represented this county in the btate
Senate for a number of terms; and on
this auspicious occasion was tne same
genial and honored host wnoe lammai
and smiling face brings a feeling of sun-

shine wherever seen.
The beautiful home was gracefully

decorated with cut flowers and palms,
the host and hostess standing under a
snowy floral bell.

Presents and telegrams were received
from various States of the Union the
former in superb pieces of pottery,
Sevres and Dresden china and the nuni-- .
ber of the latter amounted to several
hundred. .

The crowd lingered over till-th- e mid-

night bells were about to 'usher in the
Sabbath, while the reiterated good
wishes came from unfeigned lips for
many, many more years of health,
wealth and happiness.

M. S. Ga jrt,

ieiii IflftlL

Court reporting don anywhere la

Nortfc Carolina. : Prices on application.

Work to Be Done on the

streets Prof. Pearson

Makes an Interesting

Talk on Birds

Greensboro, N." C, March 12. Special.
!M the formation of tie Greensboro
Athletic and Base Balf Association last
)i?ht the promoters reported that. $1,100

of stock had been subscribed and
Arrangements made to lease a very de-Jirab- le

location for a ball, park. The
was so encouraging that it was

Unanimously decided to put a team in
Ihe State league and Meser.' L. J.
fcra?.dt ond w I: Underwood were

er red to represent the association - at
th '.nmation of the league n Raleigh
ti. .. ' ThA TvwTnVprai nrwipnt Dledged
thTca!T(a ta aofniP th remiiniBg S40U
c - hj needed to put, the aSbciation. on

-- o md basis. The following were
tesi? members of a committee to draft
ly-iaw- s and provide for the permanent
D'Tinizmion of the association: Judge
James E. Bovd and "Messr. Z. V. Tay-- r.

L. J. Brandt; 7 L Underwood and:
J- - C. Morris. ; The. i epresentatives to the
Haleisl-- i meeting were authorized to eister
tntr, r. jiotiations at once to ."secure the
en oanager for the team that can be

"Zt- - inother meeting will be held Fri-da- r

at which time a permanent
01ani?.ation will be perfected. .

furinz the past few days the enthu-f- m

hpje has grown wonderfully, until
iaow almost evervbodv has cwught the
lfw?" and is talking ball. It has al-re-ar:

1ien decided to make the Greens-boi-o

teani a pennant winner.
I At last it seeme that some work is to


